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CwspHed from Yarij aUuroea.

blaie of amethyst, and pearl, and emer-
ald, and sardonyx, and cbrysoprar,us. and
sapphire, a mountain of light, a cataract
of color, a sea of glass, and a city like the
sun.

John bids us look again, e.nd we see
thrones; thrones of the proph ats, thrones
of the patriarchs, thrones ot the angels,
thrones of the apostles, thrones of the
martyrs, throne of Jesus thjroaie of God.
And we turn round to see the glory and
it is thrones '. thrones ! thrones t

John bids us look again and we see the
great procession of theredeenjed passing;
Jesus, on a white horse, leads the march,
and all the armies of Heaven following on
white horses. Infinite cavalcade passing,
passing; empires pressing into line, ages
following ages. Dispensation tramping
on after dispensation. GAory in the track
of glory. Europe, Asia, Africa, North and
South America pressing into lines. Islands
of the sea shoulder to shoulder. Genera-
tions before the flood following genera

irlven from Jerusalem; and that InvalM
that for twenty years he could not lift
his head from the pillow; and that widow
that she had such bard work to earn
bread for her children. The song will be
all the grander for earth's weeping eyes,
and aching heads, and exhaustod hands,
and scourged backs, and martyred
agonies. But we can get no idea of that
anthem here. AVe appreciate the power
of secular music, but do we appreciate
the power of sacred song? There
is nothing more inspiriting to
me than a whole congregation lifted on
the wave of holy melody. AVhen sing
some of those dear old psalms and tunea
they rouse all the memories of the past.
AVhy, some of them were cradle songs in
our father's house. They are still spark-liu- g

with tho morning dew of a thousand
Christian Sabbaths. They wero sung by
brothers and sisters gone now by voices
that were aged and broken in th-- j m us in-

voices none the less sweet because they
did tremble and break. AVhe-- i I hear
these old songs sung, it seems as it all the
old country meeting homei joined in the
chorus, and city church, and sailors'
bethel, and AVestern cabins, until
the whole continent lifts the doxol'-an-

the scepters of eternity boa '
.

the muRic. Away then with - '1
ling tunes that chill tb " - 'f01
sanctuary and ma- - up

w hen Jesus - - devot ons of the
tn9 PeoP'8 sit "danAVhen ge"

war(I - marching on to victoryi
..erals come back front victorious

., don't we cheer them and shout

Pore, said to have benn President Buch-
anan's

of
first and only love, died at Suiar- -

oaf Valley, Minn., at tho ago of ninety- - by
nine. at

Sullivan has refused the proposition of
Smith's backers to give a series of ex-

hibition contests with Smith throughout
the world, ending in California. Smith's
managers are averse to a real fight.

CUntCS AN1 CASUALTIES.
N'tAR AVaterford, on tho Irish coast, a

terrible marine disaster isreported to have
occurred, in which twenty-fiv- e persons
were drowned.

Firk losses during December aggregatad
$10,308,000, against $11,200,000 for the same
time last year. The total fire waste for
the year 1887 amounted to the extraordi-
nary figure of f 12O,2tl,0OO, which has not
been exceeded since the great Boston fire
This is about $10,0 )0,000 greater than the
losses of ISfsj.

Ix Russia a secret tribunal has con-

demned to death tho Nihilist TschernofT
and seven other prisoners chacged with
an attempt on the Czar's life during his
journey in the Don Cossack country.

O.v the 4th two express trains on the
Dutch State railroad collided near Mep-pe-l.

Twenty-si- x persons were killed and
mauy others injured.

On the 4th, though this season marks
the third ice palace built in St. Paul,
Minn., the first serious accident occurred.
Ernst Hoenspa, a workman, fell from the
top of the turret, a distance of sixty-fiv- e

feet, and landed at the bottom in a bag
of chopped ice. Ho was taken to tho
City Hospital, where be will probably
die.

Ox the 4th a fire occurred in tho Theater
Royal, at Bolton, England. All the prop-
erties were destroyed. There is evidence
that tho fire was the work of an incendi-
ary.

Six lives have been lost and many per-
sons have been injured by disastrous
floods in Seville, Spain. Tho damage by
the floods in Malaga is estimated at $200,-00- 0.

O.v the Cith Ton Buttwfield, a young
farmer, living near l'a'mrra. Neb,, was
arrested, charged with murdering; his
father and mother. Tho particulars re
ceived are meager.

O.v tho dtu a spnn in the now central
viaduct, now befiii: it ructod at Cleve
land, O., and which connects the South
Side with tho city proper, fell. It was
ninety feet long and eighty-fiv- e feet
alove the ground. A largo car, on which
there was supplies, was pushed off the
end of the span by accident, and in fall
ing it knocked braces and beams out of
place and the span went also. There were
eight workmen on the span when it fell,
two of whom wore killed aud tho rest in-

jured.
Ox the morning of the 0th n fire broke

out at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, iu the
navigation building. It was a throe-stor- y

nnd attic brick structure, and was occu
pied by the navigation, construction and
equipment bureaus, aud also for storage
purposes. The building wsi completely
gutted, the vails alone being left stand
ing. Tho total loss w ill be about $200,003.

Ox the night of the.iMi Mrs. Stack, an
aged lady of Cumberland Mills, Me., was
killel by a burglar alter a dosperate
struggle.

Ox the Cth the Union depot in Atchison,
Kas., was totally destroyed by fire, in
cluding the hotel contained in tho build-
ing.

Tub body of the editor of the London
Sportsman, Archie McNeill, has been
found near Boulogne. France. He had
been murdered and roblied.

AT Allentown, Pa., on the Cth, a verdict
of "not guilty" was rendered in the case
against. Annie Bruckner, charged with
tho murdjr of her husband on October
last.

NEAR Glenwood Springs, Col., on the
Cth, John Neville and companion were
caught in a snow-slid- e and carried
down the mountain side several hundred
feet. Neville was killed, but his com-
panion escaped with slight injuries.

AT Oakland, Cal., on tho Cth, Nathan B.
Sutton was hanged for the murder of
Alexander Martin, a ranchman, in Sep
tember. Itvo. Strenuous efforts were
made in Sutton's behalf for commutation
of sentence, but Governor Waterman re
fused to interfere

Ix the storm of the 2d B. S. Hellan, of
Bachelor Grove, Dak., was frozen to
death. lie had gone to Louisiana, two
miles distant, to procure medicine for his
sick wife, and was lost when returning on
foot.

Ox the evening of the Cth William Wel- -

kel, of Vincennes, Ind., shot himself
through the body, and when the doctor
relieved him of tha bullet ho stated that
he wanted to die; that he had lived long
enough. Welkel is a young man lately
employed by the electric light company.
and was married to a widow recently,
They did not live happily. He will die.

O.v the 6th. while the west-boun- d ex
press on the Lake Shore railroad was run
ning at a high rate of speed about twenty
five miles east of Krie, a boy who started
to go from the sleeper to the dining-ca- r
was blown from tho platform by the gale
then prevailing. The train was stopped
and the boy was picked up, but he had
been so injured that he died before Erie
was reached. The unfortunate youth wm
the son of Dr. B. M. Gassoway. o( Port
land. Me., a surgeon of the United State
navy.

BIISCELLANEOCS.
Dcrixo Decemlier. 1SST, the coinage at

the mints was $0,5t2.W.", of which $2,050,
200 were standard dollars.

Tub approaches made to Holland to join
tho triple alliance, it is rumored, have
been well received by the Dutch Govern-
ment. A leading Hague newspaper, the
Dttfjblnd, having semi-officia- l relations
with the government, advocates Holland's
joining the alliance.

Farmers in Manitoba are indignant at
the refusal of Canadian customs officer
to give certificate! to grain shippers from
Pembina to Montreal via the Northern
Pacific The officers are acting in the in-

terest of the Canadian Pacific,
Thk Italian Government, it is reported.

is endeavoring through its minister to this j

country to mako arrangements wit a
American manufacturers of steel for fur-
nishing armor plates for Italian war ves-
sels, the intention being to secure a source
of steel supply outside of Europe in the
event of war.

The Reading railroad strike in Penn-
sylvania is still on, and it is character-
ised by the same determination of both
sides to stand firm that has marked it
from the beginning. The company says
that it is overwhelmed with applications l

from laborers in search of employment.

the British Minister was given at loo
egation in Washington, and was attended

nearly every one prominent in society
the capital.

The Newark (N. J.) Shoemakers' Union,
numbering several hundred members, lias
decided to withdraw from th3 Euihts ot
Labor. Tho reason assigned is bud man
agement on tho part ot tho National ond
local leaders.

Many of the farmers of Northwe-it-sr-

Iowa are in bad shape, caused by the
scarcity of cars for the shipment of sur-
plus produce,' their mortgages and notes
being due.

Ox the night of the 4th a mass-meet-.-

under the auspices of the Reading strikers
was held at Philadelphia, and resolutions
were passed denouncing the Reading
management for employing Pinkerton's
detectives; charging it with impeding
the traffic of tho State by refusing to moet
its employes amicably, ami calling on all
merchants and business men to boycott
the road.

Thk Reading railway strike is already
producing a coal famine in Pennsylvania.

Ox the 5th Senatorial elections were
held in France. The Republicans appear
to have lost ground.

At Czernowitz, an Austrian town, a
Russian spy, with maps and compromis-
ing documents in his possession, has been
arrested.

The opinion is expressed by the. Mayor
of Newark, N. J., in his annual message,
that a few funerals are needed in the
directory of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western railroad.

A Call- for its sixth annual meeting
has been issued by the Unitsd States Law
and Order League, to be hold in Philadel-
phia on February 21 and 22 next.

Over the refusal of the turf dealer to
furnish the police with supplies, trouble
has been caused at Kildysart, Couaty
Clare, Ireland. The police, on baing re-

fused, forcibly seized what they needed.
An order has been issued by the Secre

tary of the Navy for the United States
ship Iroquois, at Saa Francisco, to pro
ceed to Humboldt Bay, California, for
the purpose of blowing up the wreck of
the schooner John Hancock, reported as
being a dangerous obstruction to naviga-
tion.

Advicks have been received from Sfas- -
sowah, so says a dispatch from Rome, to
the effect that Ras Alula has offered to
join the Italians with 40,000 followers on
condition that he be created King of
Abyssinia in tho event of the defeat of
King John.

Ox the night of the 4th Sam Fike, the
city dog-catch- er at Albuquerque, N. M.,
died in frightful agony from nyaropno- -

bia. He was bitten a few weeks ago, and
became so bad on New Year's day that it
was found necessary to incarcerate him
in a cell in the county jail to prevent him
from doing bodily injury to those around
him.

Thk Owner of tho "runaway" Now
Brunswick timber raft, wh ch recently
created a "reign of terror" on the high
seas, says there will be no more timber
rafts of tha; kind built.

Ix the river coal mines in Pennsylva- -
nia a general resumption of work will
probably take placo this week at the ad- -

vance in wages utiinaiiuuu nimri.-- .

The resumption will give .employment to
nearly five thousand men.

Ox the Cth the hands in one small cignr
factory in New York struck on account of
a reduction of wages. The reduction is
general and other strikes are expected.
It is thought not improbable that three
thousand hands will be out within a few
davs.

One of the most widely-know- n grain
merchants in Buffalo, N. Y., E. B. WTilbur,
has gone to Canada. Tuscott & Heath-fiel- d

are out $4,000, and S. S. McCrea,
freight agent of the Grand Truak, is a
loser to the amount of $13,000, and a num-
ber of others are said to be out various
amounts.

Flora Samuels, a dealer in groceries
and jewelry, is missing from her home in
Utica, N. Y. Sb.9 is supposed to be in
Canada, and i3 wanted forgery. 1 Mrs.
Samuels has also left debts behin.d her
amounting to about $.",000. She is the
mother of a large family.

A telegram of the 6;h from the Russian
frontier states that eight Nihilists, Includ-
ing the Cossack TschernofT, condemned
to death for making an attempt upcun the
life of the Gzar during his visit to tlie
Don Cossack country, were hanged itst St.
Petersburg.

Ox the Cth three Reading collUkirs,
with a capacity of 500 cars per dav. fvere
at work. They can employ 1,200 brtyuTC

It is not believed that any consider bla
portion of the miners employed by indi
vidual operators at the advance (rill J

fuse to cut coal if handled by J

railroaders.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Thk nomination of Lamar was reported:
adversely by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee on the 9th.

The Clarion and the State Ledger, pub-

lished at Jackson, Miss., were consolidated!
on the 10th.

Mrs. Annie Weber, of Louisville, Ky.,
was found dead on the 9th sitting on a
stump at the gate of the National Park
frozen to death. She left home intoxicated
the day before, and it is supposed lost her
way in the commons.

There is going to be a novel reunion in
Nashville, Tenn., soon. The assemblage
will be composed of men who, before rail-
roads were built, were engaged in driving
wagons for commercial purposes from
Nashville to neighboring towns.

Secretary Lamar on the 7th tendered
to the President his resignation as Secre-
tary of the Interior and it was accepted
by the President.

The recent accounts of the great floods
in China were not exaggerated. London
dispatches say that a populous district, of
10,000 square miles was in a single night
converted into a raging sea, drowning
nearly 1,000,000 people and rendering
homeless 3,000,000 more.

Chicago had a $'250,000 fire on the 7th.
Sexator Gclly on the 7th introduced a

bill in the Mississippi Legislature to pro-
vide for the education of two students
from each county, free of expense to them,
at the A. and M. College and at the Indus-
trial Female Institute.

A bill was introduced in the Mississippi
Legislature on the 7th to limit the nusnber
of ministers of the gospel who shall be ex
empt from road duty in Hinds county.

Disk Towskr, a white man, at Birming
ham, Ala., was ruu over by a switch en- -

were formally baptized and admitted o
I th, Methodi8t Episcopal Chnrch la Broolr- -
lyn on the 6th. They are believed to be
the first Mongolians ever received into a
Church of this faith in America.

About 800 stonecutters went out on a
. strike at Buffalo, N. Y., on the 7th. The
' employers had notified them that daring
the winter months they must work ten
hours per day and the strike is the result,

i Louis Mazzantim, the famous Spanish
'
bull fighter and matadore, had a benefit at

! the City of Mexico on the 8th. There was
' an enormous rush for seats in the ring and
' nearly $20,000 was cleared.
'. J. K. Hani.it, of Lincoln county, Ark.
' lost a $3,000 Kin-hous- e, ten bales of cotton
, aud a large quantity of cottonseed, by fire
i on the Tib. He Lad trouble with a negro,
i who is suppesed to have done the work.

N. T. .
Expenditures itt Department oc Jus

tice Cowles, of North Carolina, cnair-tna-n;

Forney. Ala.; Hutton, Mo. Green-ma- n,

N. Y. ; Thompson, O. ; Sherman, N.
Y. ; Hopkins, A'a.

Expenditures on Public Buildings L.

J. Campbell, of New XorE, chairman;
Dougherty, Fla. ; Barry, Miss.; Valker,
Mo.; Milliken, Me.; Yaruiey, r&. ; rose,
Va.

The E'ection of President ana Vice- -

President Ermentrout, ot Pennsylvania,
chairman ; Crain, Tex. ; PeeL Ark. ; Cum-

mings, N. Y.; Lagan, La.; Lawler. HI. ;
Cothran, S. C. ; Rowland, . t,.; tss;er.
111.; Osborne, Pa.; Brown, O.; Baiter, ri.
Y. ; Kean, N. J.

Eleventh Census Cox, of New Y"ork,
chairman; Bloant, Ga. ; Holman, Ind.;
C!ardy, Mo.; Seney, O. ; Taulbes Kv.;
Perry, S. C; Newton, La.; McfKenna,
Cal.; J. D.Taylor, O.; Hopkins, Va.; Maf-fet- t,

Pa. ; Sherman, N. Y.
Indian Depredation Claims-WhSttuor-ne,

of Tennessee, chairman ; Dunm, Ark. ;
Howard, Ind.; Allen, Miss. ; Snivedy, Ind.:
Hare, Tex.; Biggs, Cal.; Bucliara n, N. J.;
Symes, Colo.; Bunn, Fn.; Brown, va.;
Hopkins, N. Y. ; AVilliams, O.

Ventilation and Acoustics Landes, of
Illinois, chairman; Compton, Md. ; Da
vidson, Ala. ; Vance, Conn.; White, Ind.;
Haugen, AVis.; AVilliams, O.

Public Buildings and Groands Dibble,
of South Carolina, chairman; T. D. John
ston. N. C; Sowden, Pa.; Neal, Teun.:
Newton, La. ; McShane, Neb, ; Bankhead,
Ala.; Hogg, AV. Va. ; Milliken, Me.; Wade,
Mo.; Lehlback, N. J. ; Kennedy, O.; Post,
III.

Militia McAdoo, of New Jorsey, chair
man; Forney, Ala.; Sowden, Pa.; Seney,
O. ; Gibson, Md.; Bianchard, La.; Stewart,
Tex.: Spinola, N. Y. ; Lehlback, N. J.;
Wade, Ma; Owen, lud. ; Vandever, cai.;-McCormic-

Pa.
Patents AVeaver, of Iowa, chair nra.

Tillman, S. C; Cowles, N. C; Gr me
Ga.; Greeman, N. Y.;Lane, IU.; Urtin,
Tex.; Vance, Conn.; AVest, N. Y.t Os
borne. Pa.; Smith, Wis.; lnoas, Ky. ;
Arnold, R. I.

Alcoholic Liquor Traffic r, K Camp
bell, of Ohio, chairmar . - . . --

Morriman,N. Y. ; RcB 1
son, 111.; McClammy .- A- Ander.
Cheadle Ind.; Mof f' nter, Ky. J

Manufactures- - p'V'vv'w
chairman ; Br .
AV. Va.; Byr ..njuiiujt, flr, nson,

om, Ind.t MeKhmev. N. H. :Grimes, Ge ; Herman, Ore. : Bunnell. Pa- -
Hopkius, fT. Y.; Crouse, O.; Smith, AVis.Mine4 and Mining O'Fat roll, of Vir.Rinip . hairmau; Foran, O.; Candler, Ga.;

l Tenn.j Greonman. N. V. ; AVhiting,
iyncn, --a.; Kiggs, Cal.; AVood-bar- n,

Nev.; McCullough, Pa Gost, III.;Flood, N. Y.; Nichols. N. C; Smith, Ariz.
Reform in the Civil Service, Clements,of Georgia, chairman; Dar,;an, S. C-

.Stone, Mo.; Bryce, N. Y.; Uirsk, Md.;
Phelan, Tenn. ; Abbott, Te. ; Anderson,La.; Bayne, Pa.: Hopkin, ll?.; Spooner,
K-- L; Fitch, N. Y.; Tbomas, Ky.

Accounts Shaw, of Maryland, chair-
man; Sowden, Pa. Hayes, I t. ; Grimes,
Ga.; Le, Va, tPDonnell, Mich.; Bound,Pa.; Flood, 3SF. Y.; Boothman, O.

Ljfcrary-Stahlnecke- r, of New York,
Davidson, Fla.; Uay, La.;

O'-Nei-l Pa.; Owen, Ind.
EnWnled Bills Fisher, of Michigan,
ajTman; Enloe, Tenn.; Carlton, Ga.;
Hgore, Tex.; Holmes, Ia.; Kennedy, O.
Printing Richardson, of Tennessee,

chairman; Gibson, Md.; Hiesland, Pa.
Expenditures in the Interior Depart-

ment Hudd, of AVisconsin, chairman;
Bliss, N. Y.; O'Neill, Mo.; Washington,
Tenn.; Brumm, Pa.; We3t, N. Y.; Brown,
Va.

Expenditures in the State Department-Leop- old
Morse, ot Massachusetts, chair

man; Belmont, N. Y. ; Stewart, Ga. f Leo,
Va.; Atkinson, Pa.; Brower, N. C. ; Kerr,
Ia.

Expenditures in the Navy Department
Scott, of Pennsylvania, chairman; Her

bert, Ala.; Morgan? Miss.; Romeis, O.;
Sawyer, N. Y.: MniTott. Pa.

Banking and Currency AVilkins, ot
Ohio, chairman; Snyder, AV. Va.; How-
ard, Ind.; Dorgau, S. C. ; Hutton, Ma;
Bacon, N. Y. ; Landes, 111.; McKenney,
N. H.; Dingley, Me.; Brumm, Pa.; Wood-bur- n,

Nev.; AVhiting, Mass.. AVilbur,
N. Y.

Speaker Carlisle's Committees.
Washington, Jan. 6. Speaker Cai

Iisle's committees give very general sat
isfaction. There are of course some dis-
appointments. This is usual. Even the
political opponents of Mr. Carlisle praise
him for the care he has exercised, and
recognize his most earnest endeavors to
not only satisfy those directly interested,
but to render the most possible satisfac-
tion to the country. There were many
conflicting interests to be considered in
the formation of the committees, and
many members not only begged to be
placed on certain committees, but refused
in advsnce to serve if given assignments
they did not like and which they
named.

It is believed that Mr. Carlisle has acted
wisely in view of the policy of his party
respecting tariff reform, appropriations,
pensions, financial matters, territorial in-
terests, railroad, educational, labor and
other interests pressing Congress.

The Speaker said last night that he was
never more completely exhausted from
bis work, and that he felt greatly relieved
now that it was finished. Most of the
committees will meet to-da- y and organ-
ize by the election of es and
the assignment of measures which have
already been referred, and will appoint
clerks, etc.

Members of the committee on ways and
means say they believe that hearings will
lie granted on tariff matters, and that
those most interested will be given op-
portunity to present arguments verbally
and written.

Thomas Callan's American Friends Will
Stand by Illin. t

Nsw York, Jan. 6. Thomas Callan,
alias Thomas Scott, who was arrested in
London last November with Mitchell Har-kin- s

on suspicion of being a dynamiter,
has at last secured a legal defender.
General Roger A. Pryor, of this city,
yesterday cabled C. J. Guy, the solicitor
who defended O'DonnelJ, asking him to
take charge of Callan's case. In three
hours came a reply saying that he would
defend Callan.

"Callan," said General Prior to the cor-
respondent yesterday, "was a brave
Union soldier. After the war he settled
in Lowell and is a member of tho G. A. R.
there. His post will j ay for his counsel.
Some days ago they ent to me asking
me to undertake Ca:ian's defense, f
could not go over there, so I retained
counsel by cable. AVhen M. O'Connor
Power, er of Parliament, arrived
here on business, I asked him if he could
take the case. Ho said he would, but aft-
erwards found it would be impossi-
ble unless it were postponed. The
people of Lowell who know Callan
believe in his innocence, and depositions

s to bis high character have been signed
by Mayor J. G. Abbott and a number of
prominent citizens to be forwarded to
London. Callan was waiting for money,
for which he had sent to Lowell, and i

was during this time he was arrested.
The money, when it came, was taken
charge of bv the detectives."

'George, dear. ince you ask me,
I do Jov-.-- . y-iu- aai glad to hear
you fay so. "Ion are tho best, Uhi

iif.--t, and most noble maiiou :irlii."
Msthlf, will you do ui u favor?'
Wiiat i iff fio into tiw house ani

try to couTir.f-- vcur lather of thai
will your' Merchant Trava'tr,

Speaker Carlisle Kelieves the Suspense 1T
A wiioMiicin-- r the Standing Committees
Twenty-Fou- r Slates i?t All tlie Chair-
manships.
Washixgtox, Jan. C Speaker Carlisle

yesterday laid before the House the fol-

lowing list of assignments to committee
service:

Ways and Means Mills, of Texas,
chairman: McMillan, Tenn.; Breckin-
ridge, Ark.; Breckinridge, Ky. : Turner,
Ga.; Wilson, W. Va.; Scott, Pa.; Bynum,
Ind.; Kelly, Pa.; Browne, Ind.; Reed,
Me.; McKinley, O. ; Burrows, Mich.

Appropriations Randall, of Pennsyl-
vania, chairman; Forney, Ala.; Burnes,
Mo.; Foran, O. ; Sayers, Tex.; Clements,
Ga.: Felix Campbell. N. Y. : Gay, La.;
Rice, Minn.; Cannon, 111.; Ryan, Kas.;
Butterwortb, O Long, Mas.; McComas,
Md.; D. B. Hennerson, la.

Judiciary Culberson, of Texas, chair
man; Collins. Mass.: Seney, O. ; Oates,
Ala.; Rods-ers- Ark.: Glover. Mo.; Hen
derson, N. C; Buckalew. Pa.; Stewart,
Ga.; E. B. Taylor, O. : Parker, N. x.
Stewart, Vt.; Caswell, AVis.; Adams, 111,

Fuller. Ia.
Coinage, Weights and Measures Bland,

of Missouri, chairman; Norwood, Ga.:
Hemphill. R. C; Tracey, N. Y. ; Wilson
Minn.: Wilkinson, La.; Martin, Tex.
Hall. Tex.; Hall, Pa.: Payson, 111.; Kean,
N. Y.; Vandeveer, Cal.; Belden, N. Y,
Wickham, O. ; Toole, Mon.

Commerce Clardv. of Missouri, chair
man; Crisp, Ga. ; Tarsney, Mich. ; Ray
nor, Md. ; A. R. Anderson, la.; Logan,
La.; Wilson, Minn.; Bryce, N. Y. ; Phelan,
Tenn.; 0Neil, Pa.; Dunham, 111.; Davis,
Mass.; J. A. Anderson, Kas. : Davenport,
T5. Y. ; Browne. Va.

Rivers and Harbors Blanchard, of
Louisiana, chairman; Jones, Ala.; Stew
art, Tex.; Catchings, Miss.; Wise, Va.;
Snyder, W. Va.; Gibson, Md.; Fischer,
Mich.; Thompson, Cal. ; Henderson, 111.;
Bayne, Pa.; Grosvenor. O.; Nutting--, N.
Y. ; Stephenson, Wis.; Cogswell, Mass.

Merchant Marine and Fisheries Dunn,
of Arkansas, chairman; McMillen, Tenn.;
Morse, Mass., Springer, III.; Hatch, Mo.;
Beckenridge, Ky.; Cummings, N. Y. ;
Macdonald. Minn.: Dingley, Me. ; Hop- -

kins. III.; Felton, Cal.; Farquhar, J. Y.;
Clark. Wis.

Agriculture Hatch, of Mi;s3uri, chafr- -

juan; Davidson, Ala.; Stahluecker, NT. .X.
Morgan, Miss. ; Glass, Tenn. ; Burnett,
Mass.; McClammy, N. C. : Biggs, Oal
Whiting, Mich.; Funstou, Kas.; Ety.res,
'J. J.; Laird, Neb.; Con gar, la.; Pug! .ley,
O.: Patton. Pa.: Dubois. Idaho f.

Foreign Affairs Belmont, of New 7ork.
chairman; McCreary, Ky. ; .tforl (rood,
Ga.; C. E. Hooker, Miss.; Ru?sell, JCass.
llaynor, Md. ; Chipman, Mich.; CcJJiran,
S. C; Ketchma'j. N. Y. : Phelps
Hitr, 111.; Rockwell, Mass.; Morr qw, Cal.

Military Affairs Townshend, ot Illinois,
chairman; Tillman, S. C. ; Hooke r, Hiss.;
I.Taish, Pa.; Spinola, N. Y. ; Ford lfich,;
Robertson, La. ; Yoder, O. ; Steel, Ind,;
Laird, Neb.; Cutcheon, Mich.; Ge ar, la.;
Fitch, N. Y.; Carey, Wyo- -

Naval Affairs Herbert, of Al; tbama,
chairman; Wise, Va. ; McAdoo, JT. J.;
W hitthorne, Tenu. ; Rusk, M l. ; Cc ekran,
N. Y. ; Ell ott, S. C; Abbott. Tex.;
liarmer, Pa.; Thomas, 111.; Goff, F. Va;
Bontelle, Me.; Harden, Mass.

Post-Offic- and Post-Roa- ds Bl(nat, ot
Georgia, chairman; Dockary, Mo.; Merri-ma- n,

N. Y. ; Ermentrout, Pa.;, Enloe,
Tenn.; Anderson, I1L; Anderson, Miss.;
Tklontgomery, Ky. ; Rowland, N. C;
liingham. Pa.; Guenther, Wig,; Peter",
Kas.; Allen, Mass.; AVhite, N. Y.; Li'.id
ii i ii ii.; vaine, uian.

Indian Affairs Peel, ot.' Arkansas,
chairman: Allen. Miss.: F.hivnlw t
Perry, S. C; Hudd, AVis.; McShaae, Nelx'
loud, Aia.; nare, lex. ; erkns, Kan.:
Nelson, Minn.; Iifollett. ?ir ; Darling
ton. Pa. ; Allen, Mich.; GiTo'i-d.'Dak- .

lerritories springer, or "Illinois, chair.man Barnes, Ga.: CorA W. Y. Elliott.S...: nayes, ia. ; iviig-re.- , Tex.; Mansur,
aio,; rom, alien.; vsfruble, la.; Baker.
r.. iwisoy, Symes, Col. ; War
ner. Mo.; Joseph, r.

naiinnys aim Canals Davidson, of
rioriaa cnairmri; McRaa, Ark.; Stone.y.; N. j . Haves. Ia.: Brvce.
N. Y, ,,DD Ala.; Carlton, Ga.; Piumb,
111. k liber- w Y McCormiclr P.n : T- - - .

Z, A itussell, Conn.Pacific 1 railroads Outh waite, of Ohio,
lu""""" Grain, Tex Richardson,xenn. , Barnes, Ga.; Collins, Mass.;

"""i Ky.; Tracey, N. Y.; Granger,
vveDer, jn. Y. ; Holmes, Ia. ; Dolz',Pa.; Hovey, Ind.; Mason, 111.

levees and Improvement! of the Mis
sissippi River Catchings, of Mississippi,

ijriass, lenn. ; Tarsney, Mich
iawier, ill.; Montgomery, Ky. ; AValker,
Mo.: Kotrtson, La.; Hall, Pa.: AVhiting,
.11 ass. ; juornu, ivas. ; Grant, Vt ; Scull,
i a.

Education Candler, of Georgia, chairman; j!anoney, JN. Y. ; Crain, Tex.
Caruth, Ky. ; Buckalew, Pa. ; Lane, HI.
Oobtj, Ala.: Pennington, Del.; O'Don-nel- l,

Mich; J. D. Taylor, O.; Russell,
onn. ; tseiaen, JN. x. i White. Ind.
Labor J . J. O'Neil, of Missouri, chairman; larsney, Mich.; Felix Campbell,

i. x.; uavirtson, Ala.: Compton, Md. ;
vauuier, vra.; french, Conn.; Burnett,
iuass. ; uucnanan, iN. J. ; Bound, Pa.

ill.: .Nichols, N. C; Haugen. Wis.
uiiss, or New York, chair-

man; Hutton, Mo.; Dougherty, Fla. ; Hen
uerson, N. t.: Barry, Miss.; Bankhead,jia.z canton. i,a.; Kussel. Mass Strn.
ble, la.; Butler, Tenn. ; Finley, Ky. ; Scull.P. . T1 TV? r-

Public Lands Holman, of Indiana,
cuairman; balloon, J.y. ; Stone, Mo.:
McRae, Ark.; AVheeler, Ala. ; Washington,
lenn.; Stockdale, Miss.; Payson, 111

Jackson, Pa.; McKenna, Cal.; Herman,
ure.; i.:astus J. turner, .Kas.; Voorhees,
AV. T.

Invalid Pensions Matson, of Indiana,
chairman; Fidcock, N. J. ; ShiDman,
M ch.; Yoder, O.; Lane, 111.; Lynch, Pa.;
French, Conn. ; 'AValker, Mo. ; Thompson,
Ct-1- . ; Morrill, Kas.; Sawyer, N. Y.; Gal-linge- r,

N. H. : Spooner, It. I.; Thompson,
O. ; Hunter, Ky.

Claims Lanham, of Texas, chairman;
Dougherty, Fla.; Shaw, Md. ; T. J. Camp-
bell, N. Y. ; Taulbae, Ky.; Simmons, N.
C; French, Conn.; Lynch, Pa.; Mansur,
Mo.; Baker, II'.; McCullough, Pa.;
Cheadle. Ind.; Kerr, Ia.; Sowden, Va.,
and Laidlaw, N. Y.

AVar Claims Stone, of Kentucky, chair-ma- n;

Bliss, N. Y.; Lawler, 111.; Stock-dal- e,

Miss.; Granger, Conn.; O'Neal. Ind.;
Pennington, Del.; Wilkinson, La.; Hoi st-
and. Pa.; Thomas, AVis.; Crouse, O. ;
Gaines, a.. and Brewer, N. C.

Private Land Claims McCreary, of
Kentucky, chairman ; AVeaver, la.; Glover,
Mo.; Perry, S. C. ; Sayers, Tex. ; AVash-ingto- n,

Tenn. ; Cockran, N. Y.; Latham,
N. C. ; Dorsey, Neb.; Thomas, AA'is.;
Bowen, A" a.; AVickham, O. ; Gest, 111.;
Smith, Ariz.

District of Columbia Hemphill, of South
Carolina, chairman; J. E. Campbell, O.;
Compton. Md. ; Heard, Ma; Mahoney, N.
Y. ; Latham, N. C. ; L?e, a--; Vance,
Conn.; Rowel, 111.; Grout, Vt. ; Atkin-
son, Pa.; Romeis, O. ; Brewer, Mich.

Revision of the Laws--Oate- s. of Ala-
bama, chairman; Tnrner.Ga.; Townshend,
I'd.: Burnes, Mo.; Matson, Ind.; Dibble, S
C. ; Lanham, Tex.; Hogg, AV. Va. ; Finley,
Ky. ; Brewer. Mich. ; Yardley, Pa..; Booth-lna- n,

O. ; Butler, Tenn.
Expenditures in Treasury Deijartment

AVheeler, of Alabama, chairman; Culber-
son, Tex; Simmons, N. C; Hall, Pa.; Far-qnba- r,

N. Y. ; Gaiiingw, N. H.; Bowden,
A'a.

xpeuditui e i in the AVar Department
LaTooii, of Ker.tncky, chairtnaM ; James,
Ala.; Wickeos, O ; Race, M .iu. : War-Ur- r,

Mi.-.- Arnold. K. . . Driabu, JN. Y.
Esp.- u It lire :u the st e Oeptvrt

f.st-rt-f f iy. of M.s-o.- f . i La i man;
Cw vm-.- -., N, C, j Mtii'f'imtn, .N. ; Ander

'The Coming Glory" tha Subjeot
of a UTew Year's Discourse.

The Past Year Oead, the Century lylas
A Look Into tlie Beyond-AVor- ld-

ly Ideas of Heaven Far Short
of the Keality. f

xhe subject of Rev. T. DeAVittTalmage's
New Year's discourse was "The Coming
Glory," his text being:

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither
nave entered into tho heart of man the things
which God hath prepared for them that love
him.

He said: 1S8S. How strange it looks,
and how strango it sounds ! Not only is
the past year dead, but the century is
dving. Only twelve more long breaths
and tho old giant will have expired.
None of the past centuries will bo present
at the obsequies. Only the twentieth
century will see the nineteenth buried.
As all the years are hastening past, and
all our lives on earth will soon be
ended, I propose to cheer myself, and
cheer you with tho glories to come, which
shall utterly eclipse all the glories past;
for my text tells us that, eye hath not

like the ad-

vancing
seen nor ear heard anything

splrmdor.
The City of Corinth has been called the

Paris of a Atiquity. Indeed, for splendor,
the worl d holds no such wonder to-da-

It stood on an isthmus washed by two
sens t'ie one sea bringing the commerce
of Em-ope- , the other bringing the com-me- r

ce of Asia. From her wharves, m the
no..wiinn nf which whole kingdoms
' ..,1 hnn absorbed, war-galley- s with
threo banks of oars pushed out and con-

founded the navy-yard- s of all the world.
Hue-hnnde- d machinery, such as mode- -

Invention can not equal, liltea sn ,.a
the sea on one side and trap .m from
rn trucks acioss the . . them
them down in the nthmu3 fend sat
The reven'' - on the other side.
down - ,nWa of the city went

rnrougn tne olive grove that
the beach to collect

tariff from all nations. The
mirth of all pooplo sported in her
isthmian games, and the beauty of all
lands sat in her theaters, walked her
porticos, und threw itself on the altar of
her stupendous dissipations. Column,
and statue, and temple bewildered the be
holder. There were white marble fount
ains into which, from apertures at the
side, there rushed waters everywhere
known for heaith-givin- g qualities
Around these basins, twisted into wreaths
of stone, there were all the beauties of
sculpture nud architecture; while stand
ing, as if t6 guard the costly display, was
a statue of Hercules of burnished Corin
thian brass. Vases of terra cotta adorned
the cemeteries of the dead vases so cost
ly that Julius Caesar was not satisfied un
til he had captured them for Rome. Armod
officials, the corintharii, paced up and
down to se9 that no statue was defaced.
no pedestal overthrown, no bas-reli- ef

touched. From the edge of the city a hill
aroe, with its magnificent burden of col
umns, and ton ers, and temples (one thous
and slaves waiting at one shrine), and a
citadel so thoroughly impregnable that
Gibraltar is a heap of sand compared with
it. Amid all that strength and magnifi
cence Corinth stood, and defied the
woi Id.

Oh ! It was not to rust'es who had never
seen any thing grand that Paul uttered
this text. They had heard the best music
that had come from tho best instruments
in all the world; they had heard songs
floating from morning porticos and melt
ing in evening groves; they had passed
their whole lives among pictures, and
sculpture, and architecture, and Corinth
ian brass, which bad been molded and
shaped until there was no chariot wheel
in which it had not sped, and no tower
in which it had not glittered, and
no gateway that it had not
adorned. Ah, it was a bold thing for Paul
to stand there amid all that and say:
"All this is nothing. These sounds
that come from the temple of Neptune are
not music compared with the harmonies
of which I speak. These waters rushing
in the basin of Pyrene are not pure. These
statues of Bacchus and Mercury are not
exquisite. Your citadel of Acrocorinthus
is not strong compared with that which I
offer to the poorest slave that puts down
his burden at that brazen gate. You Cor-

inthians think this is a splendid city;
you think you bavo heard all sweet
sounds, and seen all beautiful sights, but
I tell you eye hath not seen nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart of
man. the things which God has prepared
for them that love him."

You see my text sets forth the idea that
however exalted our ideas may be of
Heaven, they come far short of the
reality. Some wise men have been calcu-
lating how many furlongs long and
wide is the new Jerusalem; and they
have calculated how many inhabit-
ants there are on the earth, how long the
earth will probably stand, and then they
come to this estimate: That, after all the
nations have been gathered to Heaven,
there will be room for each soul a room
sixteen fet'long and fifteen feet wide. It
would not be large enough for me. I am
glad to know that no human estimate is
sufficient to take tlie dimensions. "Eye
hath not seen nor ear heard," nor arith-
metics calculated. I first remark that we
can in this world get no idea of the wealth
of Heaven. AVhen you were a child, and
when you went out in the morning, how
you bounded along the road or street
you bad never felt sorrow or sickness.
Perhaps later you felt a glow in your
cheek, and a spring in your step, and
an exuberance of spirits, and a
clearness of eye, that made you thank
God you were permitted to live. The
nerves were harp -- strings, and
the sunlight was a doxology, and
the rustling leaves were the rustling
of the robes of a great crowd rising up to
praise the Lord. You thought that you
knew what it was to be well, but there is
no perfect health on earth. The diseases
of past generations came down to us.
The airs that float now upon the earth are
not like those which floated above para-
dise. They are charged with impurities
and distempers. The most elastic and ro-
bust health of earth, compared with that
which those experience before whom the
gates have been opened, is nothing but
sickness and emaciation. Look at that
soul standing lie fore the throne. On
earth she was a life-lon- g invalid. See
her step now, and hear her voice now.
Catch, if you cani one breath of that
celestial air. Health in all the pulses
health of vision; health of spirits; im-
mortal health. No racking cough, no
sharp pleurisies, no consuming fevers, no
exhausting pains. no hospitals of
wounded men. Health swinging in the
air; - health flowing in all the streams;
health blooming on the banks. No head-
aches, no sideacbes, no backache. That
child that died in the agonies of croup,
hear her voice now ringing in the an-
them. That old man that went bowed
down with the infirmities of age, see him
wa'k now with the step of an immortal
athlete forever young again. That
night when the needle-woma- fainted
away in the garret, a wave of the heaven-
ly air resuscitated her forever. For ever-
lasting years to have neither ache, nor
pain, nor weakness, nor fatigue. "Eye
bath not neon it, ear hath uot heard it."

"I remark, further, that we can, in this
world, get no just sd.;a of the (splendors of
Ifraveu. John triw to desi-rib- them.
He saym "the twelve we twelve
pef.il," aod tiiut "the fUii iul.ciis of the

i'I ar gariiue-- l w,rb a:l mamier of
prui'-u- stones." As we xia'itl looking
through the teleo.'pe tf St, John w a

CONGRESSIONAL PnOCKElINGS.
Is the Senate, on the 4th, Mr. Halo present-

ed petition protesting against any changt) ia
the fishery treaties. Mr. Cullom pre sented pe-

titions indorsing tho Inter state Commerce
law, favoring the Uoagau schema to restrict
Immigration, and favorinp; Government owner-
ship of telegraph linen. A number of miscel-
laneous bills were Introduced. Senators Sher-
man and Voorh- es discussed in lengthy
speeches the tariff question and the Fresi-Jent- 's

nessriKO....In the House Mr.
Mills announced that the Speaker
would not yet announce the potnmlt-tees- ,

and requested that the Introduction of
bills bo permitted, aud a lartre numbr of mis-
cellaneous character was Introduced, among
them one by Mr. Hprinjjrr, of Illinois, for tho
organization of the Territory of Oklahoma
There were 903 public bills Introduced, many
of them very iniportjnt.

lit the Senate, on the 5th, Mr. Dawes report-
ed bills providing for t'n- - roinpul sory education
of Indian children, and relating to marriage be-
tween white men and Indian women. Anions;
tho bills Introduced cre one by Mr. Hoar,
providing for a world's exposition at Washing-
ton In lS'J-J- ; by Mr. li.iwes, to establish a postal
telegraph; by Mr. Piatt, lor the formation and
admission into the Union of tho State of North
Dakota. Mr. Mitchell called up tho joint reso-
lution for tho appointment of a commission to
elect a site for a naval station on the Paciflo

roast, which, nfter discussion, was referred.
The Illiilr Kducaliotial bill was then
taken up, and after a sreoeh by Senator Kea-pa- n

opposing it, the Seimte. adjourned until the
Oth In the House, Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, in
troduccd a bill to restoro tub rate of duty on
Imported wools. Mr. Stone, of Missouri, of-
fered a resolution direct im tho commute on
Judiciary to Investigate the facts touching tho
Imprisonment of the ja h'es of tho County
Court of St. Clair County, M. Tho Speaker
announced the stand, nit committees and an

was taken t. the nth.

TEUSONAI. AN') POLITICAL.
On tho 8.1 tho President issued a procla-

mation wsniiaj a'l person i from dispoi-in- g

of cr iu: chasin any of tho lauds
claimed by the (State of Texas.

In a few days Kci.reient.it: ve Towns-hen- d,

of Illinois, will iut--oluc- in foil-pre- ss

joint resolution to amend tho
Constitution of the Unit) I States ho as to
provide for the election of Senator by
Votes of tho people of the State.

AT the Lyceum Theater, London, on tho
evening of tho M, Miss Mary Anderson
made her one hundredth' appearance in
"A Winter's Tab" and wat welcomod by
r. large anil brilliant audience with the ut
most enthusiasm.

The first whita resident of Dakota,
Protean, Las been found frozen to death
near Fort Bannett, Ho was ninety-thre- e

years old, and sino a uniall child had
lived with the Indians. He was a trapper
and scout well known along the Missouri
slope, many of the early settlors of Da
kota and Montana owning their lives to
bin kindness.

President Cauxot. so says a Constan
tinople story, has assured Germany that
no long as ho is at tho head of affairs
Franco (.hall adopt no warlike policy.

lllE pastor of the Congregational
Church at Ann Arlxc, Mich., lr. Win. 11.
llydor, hai been called to the associate
professorship of Sucre I Literature in the
Andover Theological seminary, Atidover,
Mass. Dr. Kydor is as yet undecided
whether he shall except the position.

uovkrnok sawyku'S cominHsion, ap
pointed to investigate tho mental condi
tion of Richard Wood ham and Hannah
Woodham, his wife, who have been con
fined in tho Asylum for tho Insane at
Concord, N. II., thirteen years this month,
have decitled that they should bo re-
leased.

As Chaplain of tho Thirteenth regiment
of Hrookly n, llov. Dr. Tnlmage has been
chooson to succeed Henry Ward ISeecher.

O.V tho 4th the President transmitted
to both houses of Congress tho draft of a
bill to authorize tho Secretary of tho In-

terior to fix the amount of compensation
to be paid for railroads through Indian
reservations in cases where such rights
are provided for by treaty or act of Con-
gress,

O.v tho 4th Governor Larrabee ot Iowa
prepared and signed the death warrant of
Henry Schmidt, of Fayette County, fixing
the day of execution on January 13, and
transmitted the document to tho sheriff of
tho county. Tiie hanging will tako place
at West Union.

Off the 4th Speaker Carlisle expected
to be able to announce tho House commit-
tees, but owing to the necessity of seeing
certain members who he proposed to re-
assign to other committees, ho wns com-
peted to abandon his intention. It was
thought that the list would be finished
and announced In the House on the 5th.

Tnic general investigator of tho Knights
o Labor, Mrs. Ieonora M. Harry, has
issued a circular lett.T to the female mem-
bers of the order wherever found. It
dents with the subject ot the condition of
workingwomen and girls, and strongly
advocates the expenditure of money for
education instead of strikes.

Thk late cashier of the Fidelity Bank ot
Cincinnati, A mini Baldwin, is dead.

On the Mb Speaker Carlisle presented
the names of the standing committees of
the House of Representatives.

Ox the oth the Pope took farewell of the
pilgrams at Rome. There wero shouts for
tho "Pope-King.- "

Princkh Ma.ssino, Dildenago and
testa, who, although belonging to the
army, attended the Pope's reception, and
will bj censured by the Italian Govern-
ment.

On tho night of the 5th tho first of the
annual series ot the President's state din-
ners was given at the White House to the
memliers of the Cabinet, The public par-
lors were handsomely decorated.

Ox tho fth Sherburne O. Hopkins, the
newspaper reporter who some weeks ago
sent a sham infernal machine to Chief-Justic- e

Waite at Washington, for the pur
pose of creating a sensation ami selling
the news, pleaded guilty in tha police
court to the charge of attempting to ob-

tain money by false pretenses, and was
fined $100.

On tho fth tho preparatory steps to
what promises to be a long and interest
ing contest over the will of Mrs. Cornelia
il. Stewart, widow of A. T. Stewart, of
Mew York, was taken before the Surro
gate in the presence of a notable arrav of
lawyers, who have been engaged to take
part in the controversy.

It has been decided by
Eugenie that the ceremony of the removal
.if the remains of Napoleon HI. and the
Prine Imperial -- m ChUelhurst to Farn-boroug- h

shall ta'" place on the 9th. By
private request of the none
of the members of the royal family will
be present, but the Queen will send
wreaths to be placed on the coffins.

Off the 6th, in the primaries held at
New Orleans the official count shows that
Sixty-liv- e Kicholls delegates were elect
ed ami thirty-nin- e McEnery delegates.

O.VtheGth Daniel .Manning's will was
admitted to probate at Albany, N. Y., bv
Surrogate Wools. It was mads July 2,
ISSft, when Mr. Manning was in Albany
attending the celebration of
hat city, and bequeaths a'l his property

lo his family.
0?i tha evening of the 5'h, Harry Hal!,
life-conv- ict at the Nebraska State Pen

itentiarv. escaped from that institution
and la supposed to have taken the Mis
souri Prcirio train'south. He is described
rs a man five feet four and one-hal- f inche
tall, light hair, about thirty years old and
weighs 160 ponnds.

At Hogale, Ariz., information of tb
killing of Bernal, the famous Mexican
bandit, has been received, bernal aud
portion of his followers bad a desperate
nnht uu the f)th near t he town of t'oaia
rdnalGa, with u troops, doi
which Bernal was killed and hi mother
nil three or four follower captured.

tions after tho flood, and as Jesus rises
at the head of that great bost and waves
his sword in sigual of victory, all
crowns are lifted, and all ensigns flung
out, and all chimes rung, and all halle-
lujahs chanted, and somo cry, "Glory to
God, most high," and some, "Hosanna to
the son of David," and some, "AATorthy is
the Lamb that was slain" till all ex-

clamation of endearment and homage in
the vocabulary of Heaven are exhausted,
and there comes up surge after surge of
"Amen, amen, and amen!"

"Eye hath not seen it, ear hath not
heard it." Skim from tho summer wat"
t.h hriirhtost snarkles. and vou v"

: j . - iu. i ii.. 8

sea. File up the spier ' T.rVa8ttag
and -cities they (

"'t""'" onlrl nt lalrmount ny which you mightis a n- - as city of God. Every house
tcei Every step a triumph. Every

vering of the head a coronation. Every
meal is a banquet. Every stroke from
the tower is a wedding bell. Every day
is a jubilee, every hour a rapture, and
every moment an ecstacy. "Eye hath
not seen it, ear hath not heard it."

I remark further, we can get no idea on
earth of the reunions of Heaven. If you
nave ever baen across the seas and met a
friend, or even an acquaintance, in some
strange city, you renumber how your
Diooa tnriiieu and how glad you were to
see him. AV hat will bo our joys, aftar we
have passed tha sum of datu to meat in
tho bright city of the sun those from
whom we have long boen separated.
After wo have boon away from our
friends ton or fifteen years, and we
come upon them, wo see how differently
they look. Their hair has turned and
wrinkles have come in their face, and
we say: "How have changed !" But
oh, when we stand before the throne, all
cares gouo from tha face, all marks of
sorrow disappeared, and feeling tho joy
of the blessed land, methinks wo will say
to each other, with an exultation we can
not now ima-jino- : "How you h$ve
changed!" In this world we only meet
m part. It is good-bye- , good 'bye Fare
wells floating in the air. AV o hear it at
the rail-c- nr window and at the steamboat
wharf good'bye, Children lisp it, and
old age answers it. Sometimes we say it
in a light way "good-by- e !" and some
times with anguish, in which the soul
breaks down. Good-bye- ! Ah! that is
the word that ends the thankgiving ban
quet; that is tho word that comes In to
close the Christmas chant. Good-by- e,

good-by- e.

But not so In Heaven. AVelcofnes ia the
air, welcomes at the gates, welcomes at
the house of many mansions butnogood-by- .

That group is constantly being aug-
mented. , They are going up from our cir-
cles of earth to join it, little voices to
join the anthem littlo bauds to take bold
in the groat home circle, little feet to
danco in the eternal glee, littlo crowns to
be cast down before the feet of Jesus.
Our friends are in two groups, a group
this side of the river, aud a group on the
other sido of the river. Now there goes
one from this to that, and another from
this to that, and soon we will all
bo gone over. How 'many of your loved
ones have alreuily entered 11 Don that
blessed place. If I should take paper
and pencil, do you think I could
put them all down? Ah, my friends, the
waves of Jordan roar so hoarssly we can
not hear tho joy on tho other side when
that group is augmented. It is graves
here, and coflins and hearses here. A
little child's mother had died, and they
comforted her. They said: "Your mother
has gone to Heuven don't cry;" and, the
next day, they went to the graveyard,
and they laid the body-- of tho mother
down into the ground; and tlie little girl
came up to tho verge of the grave, and.
looking down at the body of the mother,
said: "Is this Heaven?" Oh, we have no
idea what Heaven i. It is tho grave
here it is darkness here but there is
merry-makin- g yonder. Methinks when
a soul arrives some angel takes it
around to show it the wonders of that
blessed place. Tho usher angel says to
the newly arrived : "These are the martyrs
that perished at Piedmont: those were
torn to piecss at th-- Inquisition: this is
the throne of the great Jehovah; this is
Jesus." "I am going to see Jesus," said
a dying boy; '"I am gom? to see Jesus."
Tha missionary said: "Vou are sure you
will see him?" "Oil ! yes; that's what I
want to go to Heaven for," "But," said
the missionary, "siHiposie Jesus should go
away from Heaven what then?" "I
should follow him," said the dying boy.

But if Jesus went down to bell what
then?" The dying lioy thought for a mo-
ment, and then said. "Where Jesus is
there can bo no hell!" Oh! to stand
in his presenc! That will be Heaven!
Oh! to put our hand in that hand
which was wounded for us on the cross
to go around amid the groups of the re-
deemed, and hands with the
prophets, and apotles, and martyrs, and
tvith our own dear, beloved ones! That
will bo the great reunion: we can not
imagine it now, our beloved ones seem so
far away. AVhen we are in trouble and
lonesome, they don't seern to come to us.
AVe go on the banks of the Jordan and
call across to them, but they don't seem to
hear. We say: "Is it well with the child?
is it well with the loved ones?" and we
listen to hear if any voice comes
back over the waters. None! none!
Unbelief says: "They are dead.

nd they are annihilated;" but
blessed be God! we have a Bible that
tells us different. Wo open it and we
find they are neither dead nor annihilated

that they never wore so much alive as
now that they are only waiting for our
coming, and that we shall join them on
the other side of the river. Oh, glorious
reunion! We can not grasp it now.

Kye hath not nor eur heard, sK-ltb-

have entered into the heart of man the things
which God hath prepared for them that love
Kim.

Oh what a placo of explanation it will
be!

I see, every day, profound mysteries f
Providence. Therd is no question we ask
of toner than AVhy? There are hundreds
of graves iu Green wood and Laurel Hill
that need to be explam-- d. Hospital for
the blind and lame, asylums for the
idiotic and insane, a!nn -- ho-ises for the
destitute, and a world of pain and mis- -

fortunate that demand more than human
solution. Ah! God will clear it all up.
In the light that potirx from the throne.

o dark myterv can live. Things now
utterly inscrutable will be iiiim ned a
plainly as though the anwcr were writ
ten vu the jumper wall, or
soundel iu the temple anthem.
Bartimeus will ttiuuli ol tiiut be
was blind; and Laxannt thai u w us cov
ered with sun 1 ; aud Jos.ri.li that he wns
cast into the pit: and Duiael that lie

nn-d with lions; and Pa .1 ttnt he wa
h iitii iihtttik nil ! And I Ia t i Ifim Ia a.-l-

riuzna," "Huzza?" and when Josus passes
along In the conquest of the earth, shall
we not hav.e for him one loud, ringing
Cheer?

All hail the pjwer of Jesus' name?
Let anpels prostrate fall.

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord ot all.

But, my friend, if music on earth (s 4i
sweet, what will it be in Heaven? They
all know the tune thoro. All the best
singers of the ages will join it choirs of
white-robe- d children, choirs ot patriarchs,
choirs of apostles. Morning stars clap-
ping their cymbals. Harpers with their
harps. Great anthems of God, roll on!
roll on! other empires Joining the har-
mony till the thrones are all
full, and tho nations all saved.
Anthem shall touch anthem, chorus,
join chorus, and all tho swtet
sounds of earth and Heaven tie poured
into the ear of Christ. David of the harp
will be there. Gabriel of the trumpet
will be there. Germany, redotmod, will
pour its deep bass voios into the song,
and Africa will add to the music with hsr
matchless voices.

I wish we could anticipate t hat song. I
wish in our closing hymn to-da- y we
might catch an echo that slips from the
gates. AVho knows but that when the
Heavenly door opens to-da- y to let some
soul through there may comd forth the
strain of the jubilant voices until we
catch It? Oh, that as the song drops
down from Heaven it might meet half
Way a song coming up from eiirth.

They rise for the doxology, all the mu-
ltitude of the blest I Let us rise with them;
and so at this hour the jays of the church
on earth and the joys of tho Church in
Heaven will mingle their chalices, and
the dark apparel of our morning will
seem to whiten into the spotless raiment
of the skies. God grant that, through the
rich mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ we
may all get there.

CHOLERA THEORIES.
Dlanemlfiatlon of the Plague Dui-lng- - the

I Ant Iluildl'iMI Yriu-s- ,

The discussion in regi.rd to cholera hni
again directed notice to tho twelve yearly
pilgrimages to and tho Hindoo festivals at
the great East Indian temples. Tho num-
ber of pilgrims who have been In the habll
of going to tho East Indian nhrlnrg 1m al.
most beyond belief. It is related, for ox.
ample, tbnt only a few hundred thousand
visit Hurdwar annually; tho third year
there are more; the nixth year the ouravans
are greatly Increased, anil the ninth year
even more so; while the pilgrimage of tho
twelfth year is attended by often from two
million five hundred thousand to three
million five hundred thousand of people.
In the Bombay Presidency, for instance,
there are nearly a hundred shrines tj
which uncounted pilgrims annually go as
an act of supremest worship. Theso trav
elers are gathered from even the most dis-
tant places. The sanitary conditions which
prevail during their stay and en route are
deplorable. Filth nnd foulnexs are every-
where. Even tho ground tho travelcr
camp upon is Infectpd. On their return
journey they carry with them the various
diseases prevalent in the localities they hav
visited, and cholera is one of the most
familiar and fatal Th seeds of this terri-
ble disorder are disseminated to Central
Asia, and to I'erslu, and Afghanistan, and
to the sea-coa- st It has always been car-
ried up the Persian Gulf from Bombay,
Burat and other ports on tho went coast ot
India, thence to the Caspian, Black and
Mediterranean Sens and the adjacent ooun- -
triea

The diissctnlnation of cholera during tho
past hnndrnd years has been of such a
character that the twelve 3'early visitation
has been but a period of cxtrorne virulence,
while the cholera itself has prevailed in
various countries in its weKtward move
ment. For example. In Lower Bengal it be-
gan in 1841, and the iiurdwiir disease in
1S43; these r ached Afghanistan In 1844,
Persia in 18-10- , and spread over Europe in
1840-7- , and reached America In 181.
It took about the same time for the India
outbreak of 1826 to cross to America, al-

lowing for Increase in steamboat and rail-
road communication. The same is true of
the outbreaks of 18(55 and 1800, although
that period wan marked by the rapid spread
of the disease owing to speedy transit re.
ferred to. In May, 1877. cholera visited
Calcutta, and since that outbreak there has
not been a year when the world has bona
free from cholera Chicago In'rr Urran,

MEDICAL ETHICS.
The Duty of Ilotttora oricrrdng: Patient

Known to lie
A circular ha recently ben isKiied bj

Pinkerton'a National iJeteoilva Ajfency
aking each physician who reccl via a 0011J
to give information to tho agency in cano m

suspicious peroon should come to him for
treatment of a gunshot wound of the Jaw.
It aeems that burglars entered the residence
of the cashier of the Farineia' Dank ot New
Castle, Del., where the bank is also located,
and attempted to overpower the ciishler
and bis family. A right nued, and the
cashier shot and wounded oii'i of tins burg-
lar The ball ia supposed to bnVo entered
the mouth of the burglar, shatteritiff thi
Jawbone and carrying awny with It a pof
tion of the bone a pleoo of w hich baa beei
found iu the blood which came from tin
wound, and experts pronounc It a part ol
the Jawbone.

The detective agency wishen the
of medical men in isocuring tho appro

hens.'on of thia criminal, and wo hope thej
may have it

As a rule, physicians should reliwlouslj
guard tho secrets of their patients, an
efpcchiily when to reveal thi-- would ex-
pose the patient to hhaine 01 punishment.
But this rule can not be strained mi ji to
apply to the :a.e of a mm tis fugitive
from justice. A man who Ire tka into the
lions? of a keeper of other moneys,
and make an attempt upon bin life tij
order to complete a tcionv, ia an outlaw,
and whatever pity any man or any phy-elci- an

mlj(bt teel toward 1. m should la
co'intei acted by the pity he feel lor every
law ab ding citizen, Whn the conse-
quence of lu'a ciinie brut a dangerous
cilmtnal to the notice of a tnoJic-a- l man, w

hold it to he a duty that tin latter ahoutd
discloho tho fact to the prop -- r .horttiea.
and nut hold hack, iroi.k nv false tio' luos
lu i to i o?c-- f iiai ;.Olltidi-lii.-'- -
.U'd,. fll UitJ lit'K-fltr- ,

vtiTHotT h iiuiiiiily aud mexvy no virtu
cud cnniaoter ia touiyiiita

and that they have enough men in reserve ; gine on the Sth aud horribly mangled, be-t- o

fill any number of vacancies that can ing almost cut in two at the waist. He is
possibly occur. supposed to have been intoxicated.

A Rvssiax translation of tho forged Two Chinamen, Dan Lee and PhU Wiae,
documents sent to me r.ar nas puo- -

lished by tho newspapers of St. lt " -
l.ursr. Tho tone of the press toward Oer--
Biany has completely changed.

The report that the iron-cla- d nrIo
struck a reef at Ferrol. Spain, and wai
sinking in that harbor, is contradicted by
the British Admiralty. The Hercules -

stationed at Portland, and she has suf-
fered no injury of any kind.

THE flint-glas- s workeri' strike has ex-
tended from t he AVe.-iter- manufacturers
to the Eastern factories, and the men who
left work in the fifteen fctories in Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, New Bedford, Boston
and Corning, N. failed to return to
work on the "I, with few exceptions. Ia
the Ka'-- t and We-i- (bout ulnow out.

KlKiHT M Hint t ltd ti eato-- t r ot l.c;mi
Coanty, la., is between ud tfjr,X
thort in bit account.


